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Dementia
drug trial
'will give
new hope
' SUE DUNLEVY

A NEW drug to beat the na
tion's second biggest killer,
Alzheimer"s disea.,;;e, will be
trialled on Australian patients
within months.
, Xanamem blocks the stress
! hom10ne, cortisol to imprO\·e
mental function and is being
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proved the mental function of
mice.
Australian company Actin
ogen MedkaJ will begin trials
of the drug on the Central
Coast of NSW. as well as Syd-e
e
n
! y�;!����;3��tientswith
mild dementia in Australia. the
l UKandtheUSwiUtakepart in
\ the placebo-controlled 12. we�k trial.
University of Newcastle·s
Professor Jonathan Sturm.
whose patients will take part in
1 the trial. said th.at while the
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INJUSTICE· Former Australian Olympic long Jumper Bronwyn Thompson with her chlldrnn Isabelle. 5, l.all, 4, Uana, 2, and '. ne1�· pill was promising, "it's
Main plcttre: TARA CROSER i still an early stage study".
Jacob. 7 and Inset Thompson In action at the 2004 Athens Olympics.
�It's very important to get
land physiotherapist finished
�we strongly believe that a
SELINA STEELE
l new treatments - the current
· treatments boost neurotrans-
fourth in Athens behind three massive injustice occurred in
! mitters so they treat the symp
AN AUSTRAL-IAN athlete Russian athletes who all tested 2004 with failure of the JOC
l toms but they don't treat the
who finished behind three positive for performanre-en testing laboratory in Greece to
! underlving disease." he said.
identify posith·etest results for
Russian drug cht'at'i at the hancingdrugs.
! A c'SIRO �iudyof lOO0eld
Thompson's former roach th� Russian medallists." he
has
Olympics
Athens
t>rly Australians that began in
launched a bid to be awarded a Gary Bourne. a long-term said.
f 2006 found a !ink between el
Thompson said: �As a re
member of the Australian
gold medal. 13 years later.
! evat.ed cortisol in the blood
Bronwyn Thompson, along Olympic Team. hopes to kick alist. I und<'rsta d we may not
n
: and the subsequ�nt develop
but we
with Great Britain's JadeJohn start the investigation at an change the outcome,
ment ofAlzheimer's.
son anJ India's Aoju Bobby Athletics Australia meeting have to try. You can't ever gh·e
In 2015. an Edinburgh Uni
George. are ca\Jing on their this week. Despite the samples someone back the moment on
versity study in mke showed
national federations and the from the Athens Games being top of the podium once you've
lAAF to launC'h an immediate destroyt>d, Bourne is hoping stolen it from them. I have a
reducing c ortisol in the brain
impro\'ed their memory and
investigation into the long the Russian athletes can be great life after athletics -· but
reduced the number of amy
jump medals from the 2004 outed in the same wav as Ma would J love to be awarded the
rion Jones and L..·mCe Arm gold after finishing behind ·�
loid plaques in the brain that
Athens Olympics.
drug cheats? Of course."
are associated with AlzheiThe 39-year--old Queens- strong,
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mer's, A 2016 study at the same
university sh<Ylred Xanamem
was safe in humans. reduced
the production of cortisol in
healthv humans and sucress
fullv Crossed the blood-brain
barrier.
TI1e nexi phase of testing
will determine whether it im
proves the mental function of
people with milddementia
Actinogen Ivtedical manag
ing director Dr Bill Ketefby
says the medkation may also
be useful in treating post trau
matic stress disorder, anxiety
and other mental problems.
Researchers also want to
study whether it mlght help
patients recover from heart at
tacks. Over 413.000 Aa,c;tra
lians have dementia and nearly
a million will have the diSC'ase
by 2050.
The disease.which damages
the brain resulting in impairt>ti
mernory, thinking and behav
iour, killed 12,625 Austra!ians
In 2015 and is forecast to over
take heart disease as our big
gest killer by 202l
Alzheimer's Australia chief
executive Maree McCabe wel
comed the trial and said it
would pro\ide new hope for
patients andtheir families.
...Finding a way to diagnose
Alzheimer's disease early is
just as important as finding a
cure.'' she said
Researchers at the Univer
sity of California r..-cently de
vised a genetic '·score" they
claim can predict a person's
likelihood of developing Alz
heimer's and ser.-·e.ral research
teams are working on blood
tests to diagnose th� disease
decades earlier.
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